MISAGO 1: first-in-man clinical trial with Misago nitinol stent.
To evaluate a newly developed self-expanding Misago (Terumo Corp., Tokyo, Japan) nitinol stent with rapid exchange delivery catheter for the treatment of stenotic or occluded superficial femoral (SF) or popliteal arteries. MISAGO 1 clinical trial enrolled 55 patients undergoing percutaneous intervention of totally occluded or stenotic lesions in SF or popliteal arteries treated with the implantation of 81 stents in five centres across Europe. Primary endpoint was restenosis rate at six months assessed by duplex sonography. Patients (67% male) were 68+/-9 years old, 60% were smokers and 31% had diabetes. Clinical symptoms of ischaemia were present in all patients. Average lesion length was 85+/-50 mm, 64% were totally occluded and 38% classified as TASC C or D. The technical success rate was 100% while the procedural success rate was 98.2% without death, MI, stroke, or major bleeding. At six months follow-up the restenosis rate was 8.5%. One patient (1.8%) died of bronchial carcinoma and two (3.6%) underwent target vessel revascularisation. Mean ankle brachial index improved from 0.70 at baseline to 0.95 at six months while walking capacity on treadmill test improved with an average of 147 m. Rutherford index at six months demonstrated improvement of 72%, without any patients having symptom deterioration. One case of stent fracture was observed. The results from this first-in-man study indicate good safety and short to medium term efficacy profile of the Misago nitinol stent.